
Step 1  

It’s time to renew...

Renew online!*

- You may be eligible* to renew online if:

��Your current license is sƟůl valid
��Your license expires in less than one year and has not been expired for over two years
��Your last renewal was in person at a Texas driver license oĸce
��You have been vĞƌŝĮĞĚ�as a US ciƟzen
��Your Social Security Number (SSN) is on Įle with the Driver License Division
��You do not have a Class A or Class B driver license or a commercial driver license (CDL)
��You don’t currently have, or have not been diagnosed with, or treated for any medical 

ĐŽŶĚŝƟŽŶ�ƚŚĂƚ�ŵĂǇ�ĂīĞĐƚ�ǇŽƵƌ�ĂďŝůŝƚǇ�ƚŽ�ƐĂĨĞůǇ�ŽƉĞƌĂƚĞ�Ă�ŵŽƚŽƌ�ǀĞŚŝĐůĞ
��You do not have any unpaid traĸĐ�ƟĐkets or outstanding warrants

* If you meet eligibility requirements

Eligible residents may renew their driver license or idenƟĮcaƟon card online
at the DPS Driver License Division or Texas.gov renewal web page:

DL-61 (06/16)  

www.texas.gov/DLrenewal

Texas Department of Public Safety
DRIVER LICENSE DIVISION

Faster, easier, friendlier service

Step 2  - To renew online, have the following available:

A. Your current driver license or idenƟĮcĂƟon card
B. A major credit card (MasterCard, Visa, Discover, or American Express)
C. The lasts four digits of your SSN

Take it online, Texas.

� You are at least 18 years of age and your driver license is not a provisional or 
learner license
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Phishing Alert!
Beware of look-alike websites that are not   

the oĸcial Texas Department of Public Safety 

Driver License Division website 

(www.dps.texas.gov/DriverLicense) or the    

oĸcial State of Texas website (Texas.gov)! 

To prevent fraudulent use of your personal    

informaƟŽŶ�and avoid paying unnecessary 

fees, only renew your driver license or        

idenƟĮcaƟŽŶ�card online at the oĸcial      

government agency website: 

 

 

www.texas.gov/driver

 

 

When you type our website address online, 

enter it in the address bar at the top of your 

browser (Internet Explorer, Mozilla Firefox, 

Google Chrome, Safari, Opera, etc.) instead of 

your search engine bar (Google, Bing, Yahoo, 

Ask, AOL, etc.). 

Driver License Office Hours
Oĸce schedules diīer in each area based on populaƟŽn and customer 

demand. Please visit us online fŽƌ�ƐƉĞĐŝĮĐ driver license oĸce hours and 

days of operaƟŽŶ�ďefore you go. For faster service Ɵmes, Wednesday 

and Thursday are typically our non-peak days. 

Other Online Services 
�9 Change of address 9 Check driver eligibility

�9 Order a driver record 9 Schedule a drive test

�9 Pay reinstatement fees 9 Request a hearing

�9 Mobile scheduling & queuing 9 Pay DRP
†

surcharges

† Driver Responsibility Program:  ŚƩƉ͗//www.dps.texas.gov/DriverLicense/drp.htm

If you enter it in your search engine bar,        

ƚŚĞ�Įrst few websites listed—usually with a      

highlighted background—are advĞƌƟƐements 

by private organizaƟŽŶƐ�ƚŚat may be 

fraudulent.

This is what the oĸcial renewal and change-of

- address web page looks like. Ð

www.dps.texas.gov/DriverLicense
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